Summer Housing and Meals

Residence Halls & Suites

Residence Life/University Food Service
Located in Miller Dining Commons on the ground level
Hours: 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Monday-Friday (closed weekends and all state and federal holidays)
(406) 994-2661
housing@montana.edu
www.montana.edu/reslife

Stay in a residence hall during Summer Session for maximum convenience to your Summer Session classes!

Summer residence hall housing in both traditional double and single rooms as well as suite-style spaces is available. Each living space is furnished with beds (bed linens at your request), desks and chairs, as well as dressers and closets. All residence halls have cable and high-speed internet via ResNet. Residents also have access to public kitchen spaces, computer kiosks, laundry facilities, game rooms and TV lounges.

Residence halls are located on campus providing convenient access to Miller Dining Commons, Hosaueus Student Recreation Center, and the Intramural Fields.

Hall and room assignments are made beginning in April on a first-come, first-served basis. All halls and rooms are non-smoking, inclusive of private rooms and public area space.

Residence Halls will open on Sunday, May 14, at 9:00 a.m.

Please visit the Residence Life web site at www.montana.edu/reslife for a complete listing of residence hall offerings.

Estimated room rates listed below are based on a double occupancy room. Single occupancy rooms will be available on a limited basis, per request. Single room rates will be available February 2017.

Estimated Room Rates
1st 6-week session (May 14- June 24) $483.00*
2nd 6-week session (June 25-August 5) $483.00*
12-week session (May 14- August 5) $966.00*
12-month contract** (May 6-August 22) $1070.00*

* All residence halls have a $10 Social Fee established by the Residence Hall Association, which is assessed in conjunction with room and board payments each semester. The Social Fee is assessed to every student living in the residence halls and is nonrefundable.

** In order to be eligible for the 12-month housing contract, students must have lived in the residence halls during spring semester 2017 and have a 2017-2018 housing application on file. Early cancellation of contract (either summer or fall) will result in penalties.

Credit Requirements

Students enrolled in the 6 and 12 week sessions must be registered for a minimum of 3 credits at the time of their housing to be eligible to live in the residence halls. Students participating in the “12-month contract” do not need to be enrolled in Summer Session courses to reside in the halls.

Summer Housing Applications and Contracts
Applications will be available starting February 1 on the Residence Life website at www.montana.edu/reslife. Please call the Residence Life Office at (406) 994-2661 for more information. Notification of room assignments will be sent mid-April. Room charges are due within the first four days of check-in and are separate from registration fees. Summer Session housing will be available starting on Sunday, May 14, at 9:00 a.m.

Food Service

Miller Dining Commons is the dining hall available for the summer. Residents are not required to contract for a meal plan during the Summer Session. Meals are available by selecting one of the three plans below that are loaded onto the CatCard or on an individual “pay-as-you-go” basis at the dining hall entrance. Every meal purchased is all-you-care-to-eat with a wide variety of choices. Miller Dining Commons will be open 7am to 7pm Monday-Friday for the summer session.

Availability of meals throughout Summer Session on the weekends is dependent on conference activity. Hours and days of service will be posted at the front desks.

Meal Plan Options
(purchased at the Residence Life Cashier’s Office located in Johnstone Center):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Meals</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 meals</td>
<td>$193.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 meals</td>
<td>$362.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 meals</td>
<td>$506.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 meals</td>
<td>$625.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Meals
(purchased at the entrance to the Food Service):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about meals, visit the Food Service Web site at www.montana.edu/ufs.

Family & Graduate Housing

Family & Graduate Housing Office
1502 West Garfield
Bozeman, MT 59715
(406) 994-3730
fgho@montana.edu
www.montana.edu/fgh

Family & Graduate Housing consists of 587 apartments located in eight apartment communities (Paisley Court, Branegan Court, West Julia Martin, McIntosh Court, Grant-Chamberlain Drive, Westside Houses, Peter Koch Tower and Nelson Story Towers). All units are within walking distance to campus facilities.

The Family & Graduate Housing Office (Fgho) sponsors events for children, non-student spouses, students, and the entire family. Enjoy a variety of events such as barbecues and concerts throughout the summer, as well as a week’s worth of “welcoming” activities at the beginning of the academic year. Child care is available through the ASMSU Daycare Center (located near Family & Graduate Housing) during Summer
Session as well as fall and spring semesters. Children’s playgrounds are conveniently placed near each apartment community. A monthly newsletter is distributed to apprise tenants of upcoming Family & Graduate Housing events and pertinent seasonal information.

**Eligibility**

FGHO welcomes applications for both “summer only” and “year-round” qualified students. A student may reside in Family & Graduate Housing with individuals whom the student has or shares a legal responsibility. Examples of such relationships include, but are not limited to: married students, students with dependent children, students with dependent parent(s), and students with disabilities who require a live-in personal care attendant.

Single graduate students, second-degree undergraduates, and undergraduates who have earned more than seventy-two (72) credits, may choose to reside in one-bedroom apartments located in Peter Koch Tower and Nelson Story Towers. They may also choose to reside either alone or with a same-gender student roommate in Grant Chamberlain Drive.

At the time of occupancy, student applicants must provide documentation of their legal relationship to those persons residing with the student. Such documentation could include: a marriage license, children’s birth certificate(s), custody decree and/or letter of guardianship, or other documentation sufficient to establish a legal responsibility. Second-degree undergraduate students must provide a copy of their degree from an accredited four-year institution. Individuals who are not accompanied by their legal dependent and are not a graduate, second-degree undergraduate or upperclassmen student with seventy-two (72) completed credits or more may be accommodated in the residence halls.

**Credit Requirements**

In order for a new student to be eligible for Family & Graduate Housing, undergraduate students must be registered for a minimum of nine credits; graduate students must be registered for a minimum of five credits. Any change in student status must be immediately reported to FGHO.

For a description of housing, including floor plans, rental rates and building descriptions, visit the Family & Graduate Housing Buildings Web page at [www.montana.edu/fgh/buildings](http://www.montana.edu/fgh/buildings).

**Summer Application for Housing**

All FGHO applications must be accompanied by a $100.00 application fee. Written notice must be given to cancel the application in order to receive an application fee refund, less a $50.00 processing fee. All housing assignments and preferences are subject to availability. It is highly recommended that you send your application well before the desired date of occupancy. Assignments are prioritized by date of application.

You can apply online or print an application through the FGHO Web site at [www.montana.edu/fgh](http://www.montana.edu/fgh).

If you choose to print and mail your application, please send the FGHO application plus the $100.00 application fee to:

Cashier’s Office  
Hedges Complex  
Montana State University  
P.O. Box 172080  
Bozeman, MT 59717-2080
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